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SUMMARY
1, pr,blun.; i,r,h:i,:L/h id.lt,w, he(d tram_l+'r, +t,,l
d.rli_,itie,_, e_.t d_!fu._io, r.U_'cirnt,_ are r_'+tuirrd.
])il'f:('[ HIf'fl,'Clll+t'lll('lb[,++ (ll'(' hl (llll] ('t'Pltf hlllH" (+OIl,_,'lllll -
i*t+.l lk_+/ maff fir imp,,_,_ibh,.
• l/i+l.m++.l (']_trl._' (.omo:/r+tp]_,_) f,.,r r+llcu/_tli.:l
t/. _ I..'-t.'r,_',_'ur_, h'a.,_'purt pr.prrHr._ 'if n,,.p.htr
+.le._,_' +tin/ flax m i:l!H'r,_ ar__ pr_._'_..h.d. : _a/cuhth'.l_._.
/+sr]s_ll'r:let.vexct/'e ba,_'rd +m tke ri+.l./'.u,_J'im,lic
the.r?  ,![ +.l+t,_:',_+t,_applird t. a rr.li,_'tir i.term.lec.hu'
f.rc:. [au'. .][i.rhH'_ rL_'co,_'iti+<_(tn:l c:m:lucliH/ir,_" :tr_
r+dru/atr:l fr.m :l..d (qq, ro,rimati..,_ d:.r/rcd /'r.m
ri+.l.r, u,_ tk ror!/.
l'r.prrtie,_" c.. br cah'Met_.d quiclrb.l ._itk e pr¢ci-
._'bm qt" 2 prrc:.t .r Delt:'r. .|ccur+wff ,Irl,+,d.; ,m,
h. _, u'HIll..c.n4a M,velmrach./'i:/_i9 lke i_h,rm oh,c_-
l.rl',,rcrI..."a/'_',_:.,,u,_ ; (fc._i4ant.,"art drrir:41)'.m
_'.U."rim:.la[ dcda, r:;x_:/l,_ ,d.m/:t t. .c('.r.lr I. :]
pt rc_:/_lor I_:.'ID,/'.["orcr co,.s'l:l,l._'.fur El;;+.l:t._T.n"are
ta bu/a h d.
INTRODUCTION
The I.:il.,lir theot'v of _ast,,.-+Ires bee. <h,vt,h)l:,ed
t. the l:.oinl wh('re it is now I)ossihh , 1o _'t_l<'ttl_tl_,
rather a('('m',ttelv the transport l)rOl)(,rlies of nnmy
Ilt)lll)l)]llr KtlSI'S llIld _ll: lllixltll'eS 11[ lOW I)reSSlll'l,s
(ref. l ). The fulitlanlt, nttll e(lUalions of riKor<)us
I.:i.eli<' It.,r, rv w(,r(, _,slahli,-+he_l hv .Xlaxv<(,ll _ml
t+.oltzma.n startiu K nearly a ('el'_ttH'y ag'o, and in
lgltl 17 ('hal)maa and Et_s],:,,_:_:, in<h,l)(,tuh,.tly
ol)taim.I Keneral solulions of lhe:u uqtmlio.._ fro'
lhl' transport t:.roperlie_. (ref. 2_. thr,,,(,v<,r, it i_
o.ly relalivelv t'ere.tlv lhal the m'('e:sat'v traHs-
Imrl it_leKral.'+ (v,hirh musl Iw _",'al',at_,_l nmm,ri-
('tdl+',) httvt, l)ecn ('OtUl)tH(,_l for iI_t(wmoh,('tdnr
l)ot('ntials t_l)l)roxinmting the f(:.r('es ])t'lw<'t'n re_:tI
m<)h,rtflt,s (refs. 3 '_.<1 4).
Tt., riKorotis f,:,rmtfln thai (h,s(.rit)(,s the vis(,osit v
of ga.'+ mixttH't's is <'uml)ers()me; h(r, vt,',er, Wilke
(ref. 5) has (h,vt,h:,l)e_l an approximate |<)rntuht,
v:hi(.h worl,:,-+ rall.,r ",v<,ll. ,'4i.(.e Willu,': al)l)roxi-
mat ion ('an hi, d_,rivt,d from the rig'ot'ot_s <,xl)res-
:ion (ref. 6), il Hilly t)(' t_.'.+(,_lwilh ('<)nfi(h'm'e+)t
+imih_r al)l)roximalion ha.-; l)t,<,n det'ive_l for the
thermal <'on(tu('tivitv of a mixlure of tn<mal<m_i(,
_,.+,t,s (rt, fs. t; and 7). It r_n h(, used in <'m_jmwti(m
with tlirsrhf(,hh,r's t+xt)ressi(m (ref. S)I'or inlt'rnal
eH(,rg'y transport in mixtures to ('al('tH,+it(, the ('o.-
_ltwtivilv of I>olyatomir Kas ntixtur<,s.
Thi:+, lml)er ])l'l'St'lltS aliKlltn(,Ill <']h_H'ls dt'si+z.a<'(l
to l)ermil rapid and a('rm'ale <'al('td_'tli(ms a('rc, t'(l-
ing" t(+ these t,qtmli(:.ns. TI., l)rOl)erti(,s ,tlre rah'ti-
lal>h, wilh a l)re('ision <)f 2 l)erc<'tH ()t' l)<'It('r.
Th(' rharls for l)Urt, _:as l)rOl)erti(,s and the l)itutry
(lilfu,_ion ro_,Ili<'i_,nt:.+ Iil'e Ims_,<l on <'ottisi<m integrals
for the I+<,muu'd-Yone:+, (12 6) l:.olential (ref.3),
whi<'h <h,s<.ril)<,s the 1)rol)erli<,:..; of many gas(,s ver',
w('ll. F<)r lhis t)ol<,nlial two ])_lrtlnl('l('l','+, tire rt'-
(luire_l to Sl)e<'ify ;+ m(d(,ruh,'s l_ehaviot'. .Xh.'e
t,lal)()ratt, l)(:,tential:+, in',,(,l',it_g three I)aramet('rs
iml)rtw(, a_re_,tm, nt with t,Xl)eri/m,.tal (h_la o.ly
,.+lightly (r_'f. !+).
Whih, the ll('('llrll('V of Ihe vis('()sitit's and <'on-
du<'livities ('Otnlmt<,_l fc,r high t('llll)t'l'tltllt'<'S IIIHV
tw from ., rigorous ('ah'tHatiim of these prolwrties is
llOtl('l twlt's_ oft_'n just ified, sit.'t, i. nmtLv en_im,,r-
ing }H'tj_t-lrat_sfer <'orrelnli(:.ns :y:tt,matie errors in
visrt):ily and com[m.livilv le/.[ 1o ram.el (ref. 7).
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2 TECHNICAL REPORT R--81- NATIONAL AERONA[TICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
The methods of this paper deal only with the
p,'operties of nonpolar gases at low pressures.
For gases at high densities or for liquids, the l'eC(qlt
text of Reid and Sherwood (ref. 10) is useful.
These authors have critically reviewed both theo-
retical and empirical methods for estimating
transport and ot her properties; they make recom-
men(lations its to preferred pro('edures.
The following two sections discuss the eharis for
lhe properties of pure gases and gas mixtu,'es,
r,'spectiwqy. The equations th_/t forin lht, |),isis
of the charts are presented and referenced. Ex-
amph's of their use are presented.
If these charts arc to lit, used exh, nsiw, ly, a clear
plastic straightedge with a straight line PiigiqlV(ql
on the back is an extremely useful tool. This
device permits rapid and accurate reatling and
i/ll(tinlerpolalion without marking the charls


















diffusion ct)etti('ienl, cm_,/se( '
lh)ltzmann ('()nslaut, ('rg/°K
nioh,(qllar weight, g/g-nmh,
f)l't'SSlii't ', ill Ill
universal gas ,.t)nstanl, eal/(moh') (°K),
(eq. (7)), or (('m:') (atm)/(moh') (°K),
(yq. (12))
inie,'moh,('ular distance, A (angstrom)
absolute tt,illp('i'tlltli't', °K
lnohtl" vohlme+ ('m3/'lllol( '
mole fraction
niaxinmni (,nergy of attraction ergs (e( t.
(1))
t eml)erat urc (.hara('h,rist ic of internmh,c-





zero energy ('otlision ([ilmwter, A (eqs.
(1) luid (2), table 1)
coetticienl for ('a[('ulaling the viscosity
(e( 1. 113)) and inlt, rnal thermal con-
ductivily (eq. (19)) of mixtures
¢(r) intcrmolecuhu' pot,ential energy ((,% (1))
",Isis (.oefficient for vah.ulating the monatoinic
thermal conductivity of gas nlixtures
(eq. (17))
fZ(_'_" reduced collision integral for diffusion
(cqs. (12) and (22))
_("'-_" reduced collision integral for viscosity





i,j t.onH)(inpnls ; and j of a mixim'e
m melting point
mix entire mixture
1,2 components 1 and 2 of a. mixture
PROPERTIES OF PURE GASES
The align lnenl dial'ts for llur( , gas l)roperties are
t)listd on thc l_elilltir(i-0hint,s 112 6) l)olenlial,
O'" 12 0-" 6 (i)
whi,'h is a st)heri('ally synnnetrit'al funt'lion
(it's( ribintr the l)otenlial ('liOi'g 3" q_ of a pair of inter-
acli Ig nioh,(qih,._ |IS il fiuielion of inlernioh, euhu'
disl.ince ]'. This polenlitil is ctuirilcierized I)y two
ptirl liieloi's: 0, the z(,i'o t,ii(,i'gy collision dililiietel',
and t, the inlixinlunl energy of tlllrllelion. These
pai'i_Iilelel'S, together with lhe molecuhir weight,
Iil'O required io cltlelihtle lhe viscosilv and self-
dilf'l_sion eoefl_ei(,nls of pur(* _iI.S('S. For esiinlat-
ilig ltierinill coiidueiivil.v, iielil cliplleilies are lilso
reql h'ed.
Vii.hies of a, Uk (wh(q'e /_" is the llollzmallii
(.on::llint), and nlolecuhtr v_eigiil for li nuinl)er of
spe(iesaresliown in tlil)le] (tlp. 4andS). Xlosl of
llie,_e vahles ]laVe |)een obtained with viscosity
dllt lc ; hOW('VOI', SOlllO ('S| ilnates for llliSi abh, species
fotn,t in dissoeiaied a lniospheric Ol' eoint)uslion
_ilS( s lli'O iiAso included.
Ill the evolil o- and e:/(" ai'e liOt avaihil)le frolll
irlii sporl-properiy inelisurenlents, they niav I)e
esii hi|led fi'oln erilical, boiling, or nielling point,
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l)rOl)erties as follows (ref. 1, p. 245):







th,re I'c, I'o, I',, arc lhe molar volunws of the gas
at ill(, critical point the liquid at ill(, boiling point,
and the solid at the melting point; while T_, 7'b,
7;. are the ('orresponding absolute teml)eratures.
Estimates based on ('rili('al properties are to l)e
pr(4erred.
Next, Ill(, Sl)ecifi(_ equations and ('harls for
calculating the viscosity, thermal condu('livily,
and self-diffusion ('oefli('ienls are ('onsidered.
VIS(?OSITY
The vis('osity of a [lure gas may t)e written (ref.
1, e( t. (8.'2. 181):
71_(11¢_ 26.693 (Jl7'
a_q 12.21_- (4)
where _ is th(, vis('osily in K (('m)(s('('), or l)ois(,.
Th(, (|ta,_tnlity _)12.21"is a. r('(hw(,(l ('ollision inl(,gral
that is a function of th(, r(,(hw(,(| temt)era(u,'(,
kT/_. Equation (4) may t)(, r(,arrang(,(I
Thus, the fivsl l)ra('kele(I quantily in equatioll (5)
is a constant ('hara('lerisli(' of ill(, gas, _hih, the
s(,('ond quantity is a fun('lion of k7'/_ ah)m,.
F;romh,y and Wilke 0"(4. 111 tirst used equation
(5) as till' basis of all aliffnmenl ('hart for ('ah'u-
la.tinlz viscosity.
Figure 1 is an alignmenl ('hart based on C(luation
(5). The s('ah,s for 1. g_ and viscosity are
if-
h)garilhmi('. Hen('e th(,se s('ales can 11(, used for
values outsi(le the tal)ulate(I range 1)y merely
multiplying or dividing I)v the approl)riate power
of 10. The redu('ed temperature s('ah' is so
arranged lhal if it is read on Ill(, left, ill(, vis('osilv
is as read directly; if lhe redu('ed leml)eralure
s('ale is read on the right, lhe vis('osity must ])e
multiplied or divide(I 1)y 10 as shown ill the folh)w-
ing examples :
(1) Calculate the vis('ositv of hydrogen al




Also from labh, i,--:, a/ =1.113(); this value iskG"
h)('aie(I on ill(, 1, s('ale. The t)oinl 7.9 is s(,1
on the left si(h' of the k7'/'_ scale. Hen('e the
vis('osily is read dire('lly from ill(, ('harl as
r/ 90.S mi('ropoises--(i.0SX l() -_ ll)-mass
(see) fit)
i smoothed experimental vahw is Sg._; mwvo-
poises (ref. 12).
(2) Estimate the vis('ositv of ('a(hnium vapor
at 893 ° K. The melling point of ('admium is
320.9 ° C. Bv e(lualion 131,
e,/,_:_ 1.92(320.9_-27;L21 1141 ° K
The density of the solid at the melting l)Oinl is
8.40 g/('nfL Since the atomic weight of (,a(lmium
is 112.4, tilt, molqr _olume al the boiling l)oinl
is l12.4JS.4[)--13.38('m:_/mohL Frome(ttmlion 121,
a-- 1.222 (l 3.3_ )_/:_- 2.90A
and
/Jt__ 1




To ('ah'ulate tile vis,'osily, the value 42.B is lo('al('d
1 /_L ,
as 4.26 on Ill(, o._t /_. s('aw (thus, ill(, answer must
t)e muhil)lied by 11)). Be('ause lilt, point 0.78:¢ is
set on the right side of the kT,,e scale, the answer
must t)e (livided I)y 10. Therefor(,, "o-- 5114X ( 1()/1 (t)
=564 micropoises. (This same viscosiLv is ob-
lained by estimating from boiling-1)oint proper-
ties.) An ext)et'imentltl value is 61i5 mi('rol)oises
(ref. 13).
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-1. t)03 2. 571;
20. 18 2. kS<_
1 3!1. !1-I 3. 121
_43. S 3. tlii1
131. 3 -t. (755
1. 0(}N 2. i-,_
14. ()1 3. l
IIL (10 2. ! 0
19. (10 2.
'35. 46 3.
79. 9 3. t.
121;. 9 4. 4
21111.tl 2. b,_
Mel:i>t:dih_ ex('iled s all,S
7 20. IN 7, ;_ti
7 39. !14 b;. 73
7 131. 3 Ilk t
])i:llolnic I!.:(_1.,
I 2_,. !t7 3. ( s!i
1 2. Dill 2. _ 15
12 2S. 02 3, i ,'41
12 32, 1)0 3..I w,I
I 3_4. I)O " 3. _1
<'-) 71i. !) I k17
I"i 15% b; t, .103
t' I 253. 8 5. 179
I 3tL-17 3, :115
t<') 127. 9 I, _ I l
<") 2N. I)1 3, _78,
(') 30.()1 3, qSl
'._l l,( '1" I,A'I'I() N _;
I ,U_ c,='_,llk
a'-']i ]: ffor e(),l-
( fclr (hl('l |vii y
VlSl'cl-d I vt illld
dill'n<ion )
IlL 22 t}. !11i4 () 2 10g
27. 5 2, NN4 1429
119. 5 5 !)1) 1-17_
1!)() ;I Ii<_ I 155
22!1 lO 55 (ISl):l
,3_. Ill 862 855
(91. 5) 3 726 2659
, Ilili t 1 757 '__,ix.-')
, 112 ) 5. -t9 21487
_3111 8. 17 2303
(,151 12 -18 15t;2
l(i(i ] 12. ;"}() liD!tit
_51 19. 19 247>2
(27. 51 (1. 13-I!1 i1 02155
119. 5 _iliti I12270
(229) I /)|:l II1175
:'44 3. 625
3<"4. i 1. 030








!).t. 5 3. _03
121 I. !)73













Oll_lli(llll %1_ ()sit tiltrIIl lt a is li IllPall VII1UP esthnated by c s' , L g ''.'C "' y, ' il COil( tic VI V, critical t(' ll|)(,ril[ 11'(, i1( ])I'('SS((F(', _tll(] boiJillg-ilOJlll densily.
_ l-nptltilished vahles obhihled tiy R. A. S'¢ehhi, NASA l,ewis Research ('enler, |15 a least-sq I rt,s f t of vist.osi y tlala.
<i 'l'|it, sle gttsl,s _lll/ slll[iohqllly l)ohir tlial I,I'IOFS will lit' iqlt.OLIlliprl!d ill cail!iilatillg plll I ,ilie_, of IliiXtlll't,s. (t"rl,ili(ged vah(cs will |if! Illo hlw.)
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(}l Iwr in(wganic _as(,_
3(i11. 1 : 5. 11.1
.151. ,1 _ 5. (i25
77. 9 4.06
21i(), 5 1. 511)
.13K I (i. (I(IB
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26. 04 4. 1)23
2S. 05 ,I, 155
30. 07 4. 418
1 I. [)9 5. o61
5g. 1 4. !}97
5S. 1 5. 341
72. 2 5. 769
_6. 2 5. !109
114. 2 7. 151
12S. 2 i N..I lN
s 1. 2 li. 093











































(!_N : __ 1
32. 1)4 3. 5S5 5117
41i. 07 4. 155 3!)1
50. 5 3. 375 _q55
N4. !} 4. 759 -1t11;
1 lq. 4 5. -131) 327
120. !) 5. 1 ll) 2S8
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].'[(it rE I. Ali_nm_.nt ('h:_rl _(,r vis(.o_,ity.
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(3) The viscosity of nitroge, al 0 ° (! is 166.2
nficropoises (rcf. 12). The boiling t)oiu( of nitro-
geu is --195.8 ° C. Esiinmte lit(, vis('osity of







Front. thi_ value aud tit(, exf)erimeuta[ viscosity
l r+ is t'om|d (o he :].(15. (This value differs
O"
somewha( from tit(, vnlue showu iu faith, I h(,raust_
in this exe, ml)le ¢/k w_s estimule(I frou| tit(, t)oiliug
point, rather than title(I 1o viscosity (h(ta over a
ra||_ze of temperature" "vuh|es in tattle 1 are to be
preferred.) For 100 ° au(I 1:_()0° K, k'7'/+ yah cs are
1.123 and 14.(il. From the ('hart, the('orresl)oud-
i,g viscosities are 69.0 _md 473 mi<'rol)ois('s ; values
from smoothed exl)erime|_tu] data are (iN.6)lll(I
466 microl)oiscs (ref. 12).
The errors in these three examples are quite
lypi('M. There is (.lose _greemeut for hydrogen
usillg for('e ('onstauts ol)tMue(t from cxperimeutal
vi_(.ositv over a raug(' of ten|l)(,|'ature. ]{(,sulls arc
almost as good wheu tit(, critical or boiling I)oiu( is
use(1 to extral)olal(' from a single experinwutal
I]llOtlStlt'('lll(qlt over _l \vi(t( _ l('lll])(q'_(iut'o t'tllt_(', tI,s ill
the uitt'ogcn examph, just _ziv(m. Fimfllv the
ca h'ulation of the vis('ositv of (,,Mmium vapor
based ou n|eltiug-poiut properties was M)ou( 15
perceut too low. This shows that eveu iu tit(,
al)sc|wc of (,Xl)('|'imen(ta] tint'( |'easo]ud)h, estim_|tes
Clltl It(' l+[(l((t( ' fOl" s(ll)sII(tI('(',"4 I(,S "(1 ItlSllt(1 tlS ltlel_(1
vapors.
THERMAl, CONDUCTIVITY
'rht, thet'm,fl conductivity of a pure mom),tomi(.
gas is (ref. l, eq. (8.2 31)):
X' )4:1 ,)*; l(.)_.!)l+\:_/f![+ (6)
15 A)
- 4 Mn/t°" (7)
where X' is the momttomi(' (he|'mal (.o.duclivitv
in cM/(cm)(sec)(°l(). 1. t)olyatomic gases, a(hti-
liona[ heat is co,(h|('(ed through tit(, (liffusio|ml
tr_msl)or( of iuterual ener_ry. This coutril)t|ti(m
to (he (.oudurlivity X" is approximated t)v (rcf. 7):
X" _0.s,'-; f -h' -- (_)
llere Cv/ll is the ratio of tit(, consla||t-l)ressm'c
heal ('apa('ilv to lhe gas ('oustaut. (lh,at capac-
ities and Sl)('rifi(_ hi,his are geuerully avaihtl)h, iu
haudt)ooks; (_+,/17 values for some siml>h, _ast, s are
lal)ttlnle(l over _( wide rau,ze of leml)eralurc in
ref. 12.) lie|we,
(9)
]']<tuati()u (6 _ may he r(,a|'rau_ed iu u ['ashiou
'ttml<)_ous to tit(' viscosity ext)ressiou (e(l. (5)) to
form the tmsis of au Migum(,nt <'lu|rt for ('al('||-
httitt+..C m(m)tt()mi(' th(,rmM ('c)t|durtivity. In this
case. th(, l)_U'amet('r (.ha ra('t<,n'i:,:iug the _<_as, is
_5"_+ AI/" values for a utmd)(,|' of gases al)l)(,ar iu
tul)h, I.
Figure 2 is _)_ aligument ('hart for ('ah'uh|liug'
lit(, thermal ('ondt|('tivily of ge|st's l)+ts('(l ou ('(it(it -
1 / +- kT_m(i mo.-
tious (6)tttt(I (9). The o"_:'ffk' _-'
atomic ('()tt(ht('tivity scales arc tzs(,(l iu +t fashiott
quite atuflogotts 1o tit(' viscosity ('harl. If, in
('ah't|latit|g tlt(, l)olyatomi(' ('onth|('tivity, tlt(,
(',,/1" st'ale is r(m(I (>it the right, tlt(' ausv<(,r must
I)(' mtfltil)lie(l l)y I0. If read ou tlt(, It,f(, (h(,
ausw(,r is as rend frt)m the th(,rmal ('ot,h|ctixi(v
s<'t|l(, for ('+,/R from 2.5 1o 30; for (++,,/lgfrom :-it) It)
I00, the at|sv<(,r must It(, mtdtil)lie(l l)v lO0.
The f()llouitt(_ cxaml)h,s sh(>w sore(, uses (>f
Jilt|)'(, '2. (As iu the ('ase of vis('osity, moh,('tth|r
(lianwte|'s (.at| l)c estimat(,(l from moh|r voh|mes.
This featut'(, will uol l)e reeml)hasize(l.)
(1) ('al(.ulate lit(' th(,rmal (.cmdt|(.tivity of argon
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I"I(lvRI4 '2. -:\li_tml('nH clmrt t'or th(,'nml ('ond_l('(i','ilt.
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and, fi'om the chart,
X'=39.2X10 -4 cal/(cm) (st,(,) (°K)
=2.65_10 -6 Btu/(ft) (see) (°R)
A smoothed exp(,rinl(,nlal value is 39.05Xl11-6
cal/((,nl)(se(,)(°K) (ref. 127.
(2) Cal('ulate tit(, thel'nial (,onductivity of
carbon dioxide at 81)0" C. From tabh, I _2 }lIk
=0.1365, _=200 ° K, so that
:-- 201)=o.,_
Fl'om figure 2,
X' = 6S.S N 10- 6 cal/(cnl) (st,c) (°K)
At 800 ° C, C_::R=6.63; th(,refore
t ions (7) and (9); figure 3 is an alignment ('hart
based on these equations. The seah, s with the
exceplion of the dimensionh,ss heat-t'apa('ily s('a]e
are logarithmic and can hence 1)e used for any
multiph, of 10 of the scale values. The dinien-
sionless heat-capa(,ity scale is identical to that of
figui'e 2. No units are shown, since the ('hart
niav t)e used for several st, Is of units related as
follows :
Viscosil y uniis Related Ihernml
conductivity units










X----169X 10 -n cal/(cm) (see) (°K)
A value froni Sll!(ioth(,(I experinwnlal data is
1711X l() -6 (l'ef. 141.
(3) At, 80 ° C tile t hernnll conductivity of
benzene vapor is 34.8X10 -6 cal/(t'm)(sec)(°K)
(ref. 15). Estinlate the th(,rnaal ('on(hwlivity of
benzene at 160 ° C.
At 811° C th(, heat ('at)at'its of b(mz(,ne is 23.6
cal/(deg)(niole), so that Cp,/Id 11.88. Froni fig-
lll'e 2_
The use of figure 3 is illustrated by the following
(,xalnp|os :
(1) The viscosity of helium at 0 ° C is 186.3
mi('ropoises (ref. 16). What is the thernial con-
du('tivity of helium? The vis(,osiiy (if heliunl is
set as 18.6 on the vis('osity s('ah'; on lhis a('('ount,
the answer must be niultiplied by 10. Tit(, alonii(.
weight of heliunl is 4.003; this is set its 40.11 on
the niohwular weight svah', so tirol tim li,nswer
must I)(, inultipli(,d again |)y 10. From figure 3,
X'=<_41!ii(lXl()-_--_S.0(iXl0 4 ('a|/(cn,)(set,)(°K)
The boiling i)oinl (if t)OllZ('ll(' is 80.1 ° (7], fl'OIll whi(!h
_1.15 (273.2+80.1)=406 ° K.
Thus, at 80 ° C, kTt_--353,:406=0.8119 an(l, from
figure 2, (1ia21_i/_[_7_'----0.0760. Now, for lti0 ° (_
kT/e= (160+273)/406= 1.067. Froni tit(, ('hart,
X' =9.90 X 10 -4
At 160 ° C, C,=28.8 cali(deg) (niole) and CjI2
=14.5. Then
X'--3.487_ I(12X 10-+_--348X 111-4 ('lilf(enl) (see) (°K7
A smoothed expiq'inienta] vahle is 338X10 -4
(ref. 16).
(2) Tire viscosity of (,liI'})on dioxi(le kit 800 ° ('
is 408.0 microl)oises (ref. 12). Calculate the
thernlal conductivity.
The viscosity is set as 40.8, and therefore tlie
llJisw('I" lnllst I)(i multiplied liy 10. Sin('e the
illoh, ellh/i" weigiit of (,ilrl)on dioxide is 44, tile
nlonatomi(', thel'lnal (.on(hi('tivity of ('arlion dioxide
is
X'=0.92 X ll)X 1t)-4
=69.2 X 10 4 (,a|/((,lli)(sl,(,)(oK)
X= 52.0 X 10 -4 call((,ni) (,see) (°K)
An ext)eriniental vahle is 54.0X lf) -_ eMl(('ni) (see)
(°K) (ref. 15).
At a given tenipet'ature, the viscosity and
thernial (.onductivity iii'o relate(I through equa-
Sin('(,, at 800 ° C, CS17=6.63 ,
X- 170X 10-4 ('all(('lii) (st,(') (°K)
As ah'eady noted, it snloothed exl)(,i'inienta] vahie
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],'lq;H¢_: 3. .\li_lnncnt t'hurl rlq:ilin_ vi_,i'i)_ily :lnd lhtu'nl:d ('ol_(]ui'livity.
ALIGNMENTCHARTSF()I'I,TRANSPOI{TPR()PEWI'IES
(3) At 160 ° (_ the thtq'nnll conductivity of
t)enzene is 54.0;>'/.10-+('al/'(<'ni ') (set') (°K) (l'ef. 15),
aud (he tlinu,nsimlless he+it ciilpti,qly is 14.5.
l+]slinmle Ill(, viscosity ,if b(,nzt,ne. Frt)nl :tigu,'(, :it,
k' 10.42. I{) '; cal/(cnl)(scc)(°I()
+l,.1, since (he nl(}lecular weight ()i' ht,uzt,rie is 7S.l,
",7 107 nficl'ol)t)iscs
Au expet'iln(,Nlnl value is 109.5 nii('vt)l)()ises
(rcf. 15).
The exanq)les (mh'ula(ed wilh figures '2 nn(l :+
show the results that ('till Ill, ol)tainetl from eqiltl -
(i()ns (6), (7), "tnd (9). _]ttutiti<)ns (6) and (7)
are <luile relial+]e, lln<l this is rt, lle('ted I)y the
rathel' 'l<'(+tu'att ' (.ah'uhi(i(ms for the n()l)le gnses
arg()l, and ht,lium. The ]m<'k(,n-iype (.<)rrt,c(ion
enll)odied in e(luations (S) 'trill (9) is nn al)pr()xi-
nmtio,, thai may h,ud (t) ert'()rs in (,onductivily
Oil lilt' orth'r of 5 1() 10 ])crco11( at h)w ttqlll)ern-
tuft,s; its the l(qlil)('rature is raised, (Ill'st' (,rrors
+h()l+l(l d(,(+l'(,tt+P. |+'urthev, it should lie ('nll)hlt-
sized Ill+It th(,s(, ('harts will greatly ()'..'t'l't'Slilil+It('
th(,vmal t'o).htctivit.v ft)r highly l)(da|' sul)s(+_nc(,s,
suvh as wal(q', atilln<)ttitt, +trill nlcthnn<)l (r('f. 15).
T() <'lib'tit+lie the thel'nia] conthwtivity (if l)()ly-
alolllit' g'+ls lnixlur('s, it is ll('('ossttl'V It) kl|(iw (he
internal thermal <.on(lu('tivity. (Th(, pr(i[)crti('s
of gas nlixlur('s art, tr(,ate<l ill the next s(,t'ti()n.)
If lit, e',:l)('rinl('ntal (h(,rlnnl con(hl('livity is nxmil-
:lt)le. the iutevmll th(+vnuil (.(m<lu<'livitv ntny lit,
()I)tained its the tlilrerenc(' betxvt,(,n ih(' (,xl)eri-
nl(,nlal (.t)nduc(ivilv nnd +hi+ lllOtltltOIlli(' (+Olltltl('-
tivil 3- contlnlted from (,(lualion ((i) fir (7), J++tlt'(,
2 ()r :'}:
X" X--X' (10)
In the absence of (,xp(,rirneninl dnln, the iniertml
<'(mdUCtiVitL v X" n|ti.v |)( + calculated fvt)m e(lua(i(m
(S). An (,illiix'lll(,)ll pro<'t,dtire is hi list, lh(, henl
('npn<'ily t() vt)nll)utt' tile lhernial c()i,hi<'livity
wilh ligut'(, '2 ov 3; the inlern+tl condut'livi(v tony
then b(, tit)lnin(,tl as the difl'cr(,n('e lielv<t,(,n the
total and ntonat()nih' c()n(luctivitics (eq. (10)).
SELF-DiFFUSION (_()EFFICIENT
The self-difl'usitm ct)eflici(,nl of +l.gas, in ('m+/st'c,
may be written (r(+f. 1, eq. (S.2 46)):
V?+,+/+.+t
D (L()02(i2S jt,o++,!._<_.+5+ 01)
ll
A dilrerenl reduced ('()Ills+on in(egrnl _O_(l'I)"is ||,<-4lid
in calculating difl'usion ('oet]h'ielits. "I'he tlu(i-
lien+ of the ditt'usic)tt coefllt'ient l/l](] tilt, nlolltt"
"¢O|ulne I)1>.11?7, is in(h,l)('ndl'nt (if 1)l't'sslii'( ` lind
l('ss liilu'kedly d('i)(ui(h'n( Oil tenip(q'iiiure. Thus
l tie equ+il ion
,' I-1 t+7 r , 71 I +;
R7,XIIi ::+2.1i;+ + '++',,>+j (1,_,>
fornl+ the 1)iisis (if the iliignilli,nt chtirt for (lill'usi(in
('()(,t]i('ilqlls sh(i'lvii llS Jiglli'(_ 4. (ill etI. (12) lhe
_IIS ('(illSltilil 17 iS in ('lit'/(illni)(deg)(nliih').) The
o "
l)+ii'+lni('l('r (1,o-)+% d.l[]c (,hiirn('lt,rizc.'._ (hi, glis (++|so
us(,(| for lht,riiitil (,()ii(iu('tivily). 'ttliht'n ('(tilttlioli
(12") is nlullil)lie<l I)y tilt' iitoh,('llhir weight <if ti
_ii+, It+(, pro(hicl of diffusion c()t, fliVielil tilid (h, iisily
pl) is o])ttlined. This <lilnnlilv ofl<'il l/I)petirs ill
giis dVlltillli(' eitutilion:-+.
Aclunliy, ttie stqf-dill'usion cti(q[i('i(,nl is nol
ilSlitilly tin ililiiorllllil lriinsiiorl l)rt)l)erl.v. Th(,
iinl)<irtllnc(, (if fi_ui't, 4 lh,s in the fticl lhal ii /'tlll
lic USt,(I 1o clilculalt' t)intiry dill'us+oil c(wtth'ients
t)v usiii 7 properly +iverng('<l liiO](,Cllllir wcifhi,
in()h+('uhir ditiintq(,r, lin<l redu<'ed lenll)(q'nllir('.
This is ([i+cussed in the sp<'lion till 7i1+ inixlur('+.
Pigure 4 lit+iv lie iised Io ('ti|<!ii|ato the si,ll'-(lif-
fusion c(>eI_t'hqlt llS ftilh)ws:
(1) (_+il('ul+lie the s(,ll'-(lilt'lisititi ('<)eflit'it'nt tit'
lil'7'Oli ill ,2,2o (_ lili(I 1 +i(ili()slih('r('. Fr()lii llillh' i,
+,,!_'+:I lt.).D, (l/o-+)x+C.l/_': ().147S; ]l(,n('(, _'7"/+
_ (273.2-i-22)/1 l!).D :'2.47. Frolii Jiglii'(' 4, [)[J/
]i>7" =7.52 _<::10 +_+ g--iil(iil'S,"(Lt'ni) (+('(+) llt,nve,
1_T _ , +_<+<2.1)(i::.::795.7
l):: (7.52:>(11) ")i> :7.,)2+_10 ' 1
-: 0.1 S2 (!lifO/Set '
A.ti (,Xl)erinienla] value is 0.1S0 ('tii+/st'( ' (ret. 17).
PROPERTIES OF GAS MIXTURES
The chllris ()f the [)revh)us st,('tit)n, <lt,',t)t<,(l to
('lllt'tll+lliOil of lilt' I)l'(>l)ertit's of purl, g+lS('S, +11'O ill
the liillilt })list,(| t)li ri_()l'OllS kintqic the()ry. The
i'i_'oi'otls lht,()i'y for lhe viscosity nn(| lherni+i.I ('Oil-
(lucii'city of giis illiX|llrt,s is illS() well (h,veh)p(+d
(r(,fs. 1 (ell. (S.2--25)), <"4,iliid IS), bill. the fol'-
inli]tis are <'onll)]e×. Sinll)h'l' +lpproxhnnth)l+s,
derive(l fi'oni i'i_()r()us ltie()t'v lir(, 1)i'(,St'lll('<l hei'e.










































































































lh(;uR}: 4. Alignm(ml ulmrt for (titf l:ion eoetficient.
ALIGNMENT CHARTS FOt¢ TI_,ANSP()RT PI{,OPEIVFIES 13
VISCOSITY
Tim viscosity of a gas mixtur(, of v compoll,,nts
may be (,al('ulate(| |)v the al)l)roxinmt(, equation
(ref. 7):
'F/mi-r_ - - v - --




whet(, the r/_ are the viseosilies of lhe componen(
gases and .r, .rj are mole fra('lions. The coettl-
dents @u are given as a fun('lion of the vis('osily
and moh,('ular-weight ralios of sl)e(,i(,s i and j:
("Y"TaI,Y'q
-t,:0J t JIJ J
_ _9x 9 f 1 --_ii )':11':\_
(14)
Equations (13) and (14) wer(, first developed em-
piri('ally t)y Wilke (ref. 5); these equalions have
b(,en related 1o lhe rigor(lus lh(,ory in r(,feren('(,s
6 and 7.
Figures 5 and (i are ('harts for ('ah'ulati,_z ep,;
based on equation (141. ll is believed that ahnosl
all cases ('an 1)e oblain(,d from tigur(, 5; howev(,r,
figure (i is provided for large vahl(,s of viseosil.v
ra t io.
()nee ¢_j has been ohlaim,d from figure 5 or 6,
epj_ may h(, similarly ol)tained. Alternatively, it
IIII|V ])e ('()Ill[)U|(ql fronl 111(' equation
4,, <p [ ,b "V,II,\
'
The following exanlt)h, illustrates the use of figure
5 or (i and (_(lUll, iions (131 and (15):
(1) A_I 23 ° C (he viscosities of hydrogen a n,l
carbon dioxide arc ,Rg.1 and 149.3 mi('ropois(,s,
resl)('ctively, (values cited in r(,f. 19). What is tim
vis('ositv of it mixture of 41.3 t)er(.ent hydrol.a'n in
earl)on dioxide?
Designaling hydrogen as Sl)e('ies 1 and carbon
di<lxi<h, as species 2, n/rl_--().591; and M/M.,--
0.0458. From tigure 5, qble=2.46. Similarly,
rlSrh-- 1.(176 and JI/M_--21.82; and from fitzure 5
':I12,--0.191. (Aherlmliv(,ly, from eq. (15) (1,_-
2.46><, 1.()7()X0.0458 0.18,",;8.) llen('(,, from e(lua-
lion (13),
71 m t x
Sg. 1 149.3
, .i--0.41:i + 0.413
1+2.4() (1.413 1 ->0'1911 --i).41:-_
-- 151.6 mi('ropois(,s
This is in (,xc(,lh,n( agr(,emenl with both the (,Xl)(,ri-
menial vis('()silv of 150.6 mi(.rol)ois(,s (cited in ref.
19) and lhe rigorously ('ah'ulaied viscosilv 150.S
mi<'roI)ois(,s (ref. 19).
Comparisons of viscosities from equalions (13)
and (14) wilh rigorously ('ah'ulaled mixture vis-
('osili(,s sugg(,sl th,t lhe apl)roximale formulas
have a prohat)h, error (if at)oul 2 i)er(.(,nl (ref. 7).
THEIIMAL /:ONi)UCTIVIT¥
The lhermal ('(mduelivilv of a mixlur(, of poly-
alomi(, gases may I)e divi(h,d inio two l)orli(ms-
X,,,e_.--X:,, + X:;,_- (16)
Here X:,,,; tel)resents lhe monatomi(' thermal ('on-
dm'tivity of the mixture,, whereas ),_/,_ a('_'ounts for
the ditfusiomfi transporl of inlcrnal (,n(,rgy.
The al)pr<lxintat(, formula for the m(mal<ltnic
mixt ur(, ('ondu(qivily is (ref. ti) :
= 1+>_ q% a:._
j= I '/'l
(171
where the h'_at(, the monatomi(, thermal ('ondu('ll\'-
itil,s of th(, pure ('ompon(ml gases. Th(, _'o(,tti-
_'ieuts ,I,,j are found to t)(, (ref. 7)"
9,; ¢u[-1+2.41 (!11_--_11_)(_1!_--()'1423Ij)](M_+M?:
El tXl"\il2/il[i'\l,'4 -] 2
t,al,) J
I +2.41 i+)_-I(is)(,lli+Jl_) _ J
Figures 7 and 8 are ('harts for ('ah.ulaling Su
as a function of the lllOiltl, tOllli(' condu(%ivity li,nd.
niohmu|ar weight ratios; figure 7 is for snilill _._
Illid _gtll'O _ is for largo rabies. It shouhl 1)e iioted
i,tial0 there is iio sinlpie fOl'ln lllitl]OgOliS 10 equation






FltlVttF; 5. Aligliuic!lit C'|l;irl [or ,I,,_ from "_'Jsi!o_it3'







t"IGUI_: 6. Alignmell! clru't for 4), i from viscosit.y (large values of (Ihi :rod viscosity r-Ltio).
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I"ItH'RF 7. Aligmn(,nt chart for '_'zi from couductivity (small xahtes of ,I,,,and mon.domic conductivity ratio).
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'l'ho fo|lowillg I'x.mI)lt' illllstratt's th(' IlS(' of
figlll'OS 7 llll(t N h_gotilt'r with Oqllatiotl (17)"
(1) At 311 ° K tll(, t]lornlal (.olidllctivilios of
]tdilllll, ,rgou. ll:ld xoilOtl liro :g7,5.3, 4:;.,",I, lilld
1"L57",1tl t__.lll:,((.lill (so_') (°K), rospoctivd 5' (roll
2t)). What is 111_, thorniltl ('oildltt'tivits of It
mixture, of :¢9.01 l)el'Vellt hdium, 3(i.75 l)¢'v_t('tl!
lll'_OIt, lllld "24.'24 [)OITtHI! XOllO/t'3




X,:,_. l +}.-ii-r-2.7:_+l -- i_t)5+119:;7
13.5
+ 1 -L (t.{iSli-L 1.522
St .:¢;:_:1_1-'_ ('.li(_'m) (S_.') (°K)
A villi.' of _4.5";< 111-t_ ('al/(c'In] (s(,(!) (°K) is fomld
fol' tills luixt/lr,, both oxl)_'l'ilm'ntallv (yd. 20)
lllld fronl l'iffOl'O(lS l]lOOl' 3- (rof. 18).
A formtilii for X_,_,._,11,' iim,rl,ll lliermitl (.oii-
tltl('!ivity, IlliS I.,¢,ll dt,t'ivod I,y ltirsdtfdd_,"
(rcf. S). This ,'xl_ressioll, whi('h ombodi,,s ll
trt,,itlllOtlt of tllo difrttsionl, l tr, iisport of illl,,t'llill
otlt't'(q ('llll b(' al)l)roxiim(l('d by 11,11 ('XI)I'('ssioII
:tntllo_ollS to t,qmltiotl (1:'_) (rl,f. 7):
(19)
_vllol'e the X',-' ,lro tht' i.tt'l'Hd tht'V.la[ {'omhlc'tivil los
ot t]lo l)uro *'Ollll)OllOll! gil, SoS. If t'xl)orililolllll[
c'oll¢lm'tivitios for tile ])ur¢ ffl|:os lll'O kllOWtl lilt'
X'_' are I,_,st ,d,hlim'd lls lho dill','r¢'tl_'O [)t, twt'('li
Oxl_erm(,ulal ..(1 moHlm,.fi(. ¢,ondu¢,tivilies (eq.
(10)). The <,o(,tti('ion! ¢ii (the siml(, ¢,oeflidenl.
rt,(tuii('(l for lliixttli't' vis('osity) ('llii I)(, (,xl)resse(1
!is il tUli('liOli ()f iliOilliloilii(_ lh(,rinll_l (,oli(hl(qivity
llii(I i loi(,('tl|lir wei_hl ritti()s (r(,f. 7).
:7tl ' jl"%' "_
(211)
l_ivtll't,s {t llild 10 lll'O ,'hlll'is t,ast,(l Oil ,'qiltliioll
(2/I) (lil_. _.t for snilil| <l>ij, fig. 1/I for lli rgo cb_,). The
(_o/,tti.'it'illS "I:'i; ltlld ei))i Ill'(' I'oillled :
t
d)j, ¢_; ks (21)
x',
T],' (lSO of tlll,S_, r¢,lations k ilhlstrltted by tile
folbwillg _,xllmt)los :
(1) AI 0 ° ('. tilt, ('/1_ for hydrogl,ll lilid _'lll'i)oil
dioxi, lt' ltt'e :_.44 tl,d 4.:;2, rosl_O_'livdy. Whllt is
ttit _ tirol'mill _'omlll¢'tivitv of tt 50 tl(,r('_,lll lllixttil'e of
hx-dv(,,,Oll ill _.at'holl dioxidd
Fl'_,ln ;ig'Ul'e "2, l.lZ'olllor _illi the ('ollstllilis ill
llllllo I, lhl' niolilllollii(" lhoriiilil _.oildlldivitios
X' of h.vdl'O_Oll lllld Clll'l)Oll dioxith, ltl'O 312)( l{i 6
Itild :]2.S/111 -'_ ¢.ill/(¢'In) (so(') ("K), I'('Sl)l'('iively.
With h3drogt'li d('siglililo(l llS sl)l,('i¢'s I illid Vlil'bOli
di.xi,ll' !Is Sl.'('i('s 2, X'i,'X'_ 13.tiN, .11_,/.11:
().():t,_; lllitl X,2/',%.I li.()731, J[,.,/][}--21.82. Frolll
_iffill'( s 7 lili(I N, qsl2 :l.();3 illi(I ti_2i ().,57{i. Fl'olii
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From fitzur('2, togetht,rwith the dimensionless
heatcapa('iti(,s,the(_on(lut'tivitiesart,foundto tit,
hi= 416X106,X2= 37.3X 10-6.Thenfi'om equat, ion
(10) h'l'-- 104X 10 -_, h':'= 14.5X l0 -_ ('al/(('ni)
(se(') (,°K). From figure 10, ¢,2--2.53 and, from
fi___,llre 9, %1=0.186 (fl'()iI1 (,11. (21) (I)2,:2.53
X0.0731 =0.185). From oqualion (19) tho inlernal
thermal (,on(|u('livity is
104 14.5
1+2.530. 5 l+0.1s6 ).5(1.5
:41.7 X 10 -6 cal/(('In) (set0 (°K)
By equation (16) k,,_-- (91.6-L 41.7) >< 10 -s
-- 133.:/X l()-_('al/((qn) (set') (°K). An OXl)(,rimontal
m(,amir(,niolz{ for this mixture gives a ('ondu('tivity
l :'iS >< l () -s ca]/(('ni) (st,c) (°K) (r(q'. 21).
(2) At 0 ° (_ tho thermal ('ondu('iivitios ofhyt|ro-
g(,n and (,arl)on dio×i({t, are 404 X l0 s and 36 X l() -_
('al/(('m) (so(') (°K), r(,si)i,(.tively. (_al('ulate tho
lhernlill ('ondu(.tivity (if a 50 l)t'r('onl nlixturc t)f
hydrogen in ('tirt)oti (litlxhh,.
In this ('as(,, tlio nlonlltolnic tili,rnil/l ('ontlu('li-
vitios (if the i)llr(_ glises liii(l tlio Inixtur(, lit'(, olt-
tiiined exa('ily its iri lhe pr(,('(,(ling oxt/nll)le ; lh(,
ililornlil t}lOl'illlil condll('livili(,s, howl, v(,i', lii'e
obttiin(,d froill oqlll_liOll (10) wilh tile (,xl)oriin(qillil
COlidU('t ivii h,s :
Xl" (4l)4--,<H 2' )'><.,10-6 = 9, X 10- 6 (.ali.,(cni) (._(,c) (oK)O
h_'= (3(i--22.S) X 1 II '_= 1 ;/.'_)'_ " l(l"
The intorna] ('ondu('tivity is
X" -- 92 , 13.2
.... :'--1 -_ 2.53-t- 1 +011S(i
= 37.2 X 10- '_ ca I toni) (see) (°K)
ant/ front O(luation (16) X,,,,_= (91.6+37.2) ><1[i -'_
-- 12S.SX 10-" ('al/(('ni) (so(') (°K). As noi(,d in/tit,
provious exaniph,, the OXl)orinionilil vilhie is
135X 10 _ ('lil/(('ln) Is(it) (°K). A vllhl(, ('()illi)llle(I
t)y IlSil/g rigol'OllS f(irlnllllls is 135.0X 10 (; ('111./(('111)
(st'c) (°K) (rof. g).
In g_eneral, the [)I'O('e(hiro used ili lit(, sot'on(|
('xaini)h, is to lie prefeiTtqt lhlil is I() SilX- ii is
tiesl io (,Slilllll.lo till, illlel'illl.| c()iidurtivili(,s of lilt!
[)llro ('Olllp()ll(ql[<_ frolll Jilt, Jr l ]i(,i'Inil] ('()iidll('l ivit ies
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(when availal)h,) ritlher lliltli their heal (.apa(.iiies.
(Tile fii('l lhat this [ro(.Olllll'(, gives poorer li,gr(q,-
lilt,tit with (,Xil,i'ini(,lil ill lids (,xiliiii)h, is for-
luitous.).
('oinl)arisons of ('Ilicuhllions using tiieso iI])-
t)roximliAt, inixt liro l iiornilll-condu('t iviiy equal ions
with rigorous|y ('onil)ulod inixturo ('ondu('livilios
siit_g(,sl l tiiil l liese lit)l.)roxinilllions htlov(, il. [)ro|l//lilo
orror of lt t)Ollt 1.5 |)(q'('(,nl (l'Of. 7).
Finlllly, it should lie noted thai in ('h(,nlically
rl, l/('ling gtis inixlllres thol'O inliy tie li very [iti'g(,
ili(.reas(! in thcrnlli.l eonductivily (hit, Io lilo (lit|'u-
siollal ti'liilsi)()i'l of ('li(qnil'lil onthlill)y. A g(,n(,i'lil
('xl)ression has liel, n (Ioriv(,d for tho in('rea.so in
thornii/l ('ondu('livity due 1o ('h(qni('tl_] roli('lioii._ in
giis lllixtlii'(,s ill ('henii('itl (,(tuilil)i'iuni (refs. '2'2 lind
23); tilis (qt'e('i eti.n iI('('Olliil Illldt, r SOlii(, conilitions
for tin eitzhtfo|d in(Tl,ltse in ttio lherninl ('Olidll('-
tivity (if ilitl'()g(,ll ielroxid(, viii)or (rofs. 7 and 24)
and li thirtyfohl in('roase in the con(hicliviiy of
]lydrogt, n fluoride vat)or (refs. 7 tili(I 2,5). In order
to ('olnpule lti(, incronse in lhernial ('onductiviiv
due 1o roli('tion, lho gas ('onii)osilion , li(,tll,_ of
reaction, and t)inary diffusion co(qti('il,nls ltlliOllg
liie ('onip(inl, ill 71is(,s ill'i, i'(,(lliii'(,(I. The lie,;1
se('lioii (leitls wilh ihe clllc|llathin of l)inlirv diffusion
('oof|icien is.
BINARY I)iFFtT$'ION (?()EFFICIENT
The tiinarv diffusion htqwt,tql two gliscs iiillV lit'
vcritlt'n (r('f. 1, ('(t. (£.2 44)):
I),.2:o.oo'2(r2s x 7':_(31,÷M2)/2MIM. > (22)
/'_L,._;_. ""
II,'l't' I)i..> 1S the binliry (liffusion ('oeflici('nt I)(,t,_vi, eii
Sl)O('ies 1 and 2, ]/i ll.n(i J/'2 lii'o lh(_ nloh,(_.u[nr
weights tinIt o12 is tl ('ollision diilmoltir t'hlirlit'lor-
istic of ill(, unliko Inolo('tlh, inlerlil'lion. In this
(.il.Sl,, lhe i'(,dUl'O(i collision inlogrli| (._.l>. i). is it fllll('-
lion of a re(iu(:t,d l(qnl)i, rillllre/cT/_l,,.
The l)itriiliilqors e12/',{" tilitl al2 inliv I)o lipl)roxi-
liilit(,d its lho gO(iliit, tri(' lind lil'ilhiiit!li(' Inolins,
rosI)ol'l ively,
el'2,,,'/_": [(ei,/_:) (e_>/_.)]l,2 (23)
1
o12 :) (o-_+a,) (24)


















]:H_VRE 9.--Alignmvnl eh:trl for qb, from uonduelivity (:mall v;t u_'_ of,10,j :_ld moHalomie e,mduelivily nHio).












I"I(;trRE |0. Ali_gmm'nt ch:trl for ,l,j from ('(m(lu('livity (I;_r_:v v:dm,_, of ,I,,, :rod m(m._tomi_' co_,tm.livity r:ttio).
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Ill addition, a reciprocal average mole('ular weight
can })e (h'fi,wd:
1 ,(, ,)il i1:;="2 ,111-1-_ (25)
Then Ill(, quotient of the binary diffusion coeffi-
('lent and tilt' molar volulne is given I)y equation
(12) and figure 4, with e, a, and 3[ average values
(,ah, ulated from equations (23) to (25).
'['he following examph, illustrates the use of
ilgure 4 and equations (23) to (25) in calculating
bimu'y diffusion ('oeffMents:
(1) ('alt'ulale tit(' hydrogen-nitrogen (lifl'uslon
(.oefti('ient a! ,_5° C and 1 atinosphere.
From tiw force (.onstants from table 1, together
with equations (23) to (25), al., 3.29S, _ ..,:k_59 °




From ligure 4, D/1t I _) 0:10 '_ g-mole/'((.m)
(sec). t len('e,
117' , ,, i)_,_ s2.06;4,35s.2
1)12:36.11 "_ 1{I " l) ;)6.0 7,, 1 \:
" 1
1 .t)58 cm2:sec
An expevim(,ntal value is 1.052 ('m2 sec (ref. 26).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Th( alignment charts presented in this report are
I)elievod to tel)resent tile t)est general methods now
availal)le_ fox" (.omputing tile transport prol)erties
of pure nonpolar gases base(I on rigorous kinetic
theol'3. ()n the other hand, although the binary
diffusion coefficient caleulations are rigorous, the
formulas used for mixture viscosity and (,Oll([lle-
liviD" are approximations based on rigorous theory.
They are believed Io be a('(.uvate enough for all
l)ra(,ti,.al applications, th)wever, they are not
suital)h, for ('omf)aring experimental data with
theory; for this purpose, rigorous cah'ulations
should t)e made.
Ahhough these ('harts are not, applieal)h, to
highly polar gases, they can l)rol)al)ly t)(, used for
oMer-of-nmgnitude estimates. The mixture for-
mulas should give approximalely correct results
fi)r mixtures willl traces of polar constituents.
Th( sol(, exception is the binary diffusion voelli-
eienl ,'hart. This shouhl I)e suital)h, for ('ah'ulal-
ins diffusion coefficients between l)otar and llOll-
l)olar gases, provided the fm'('e ¢'li,llStlllllS o'12 and
1_12,/_" I|1'(' I)rOl)erly ehos,'n.
13qWlS llESEAR('It (TEN'I'ER
._A'I'FI_NAI, AERIINAI TI(!:-; AND _I'A( E ._IIMINI,_TIIVFIIIN
( ?1 I.;% EL ", NIL ( }lid I, .lla:/ 2"2, I! t/O
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